N95 mask type “Breath Right” with headband
Duckbill style foldable design and easy to store. Sealed edge avoids fluffy open layers and eliminates
irritation. Polypropylene outer / inner layers guarantee smooth lining and comfort (6ply: Polypropylene,
cellulose and meltblown). Soft edges suit different face shapes with minimal leakage. The latex-free
continuous loop design allows the mask to be hung around the neck when not in use. This mask is best
suited for medical professionals.

Certification

Bacterial filtration efficiency test conducted and approved by Bureau Veritas,
Sri Lanka.
ISO9001:2015 and ISO14001:2015 certification for production process
delivered by Intercert.
CE certification by QSA International, United Kingdom.
Evidence of testing and certification can be provided.

Packaging

Cardboard box with 20 Individually hygienically packed masks. 20 cardboard boxes are
packed in 1 large box with dimensions: L=50cm, W=44cm, H=44cm, or 400 masks.
Depending on the total order.

Manufacturer

Kayak Surgi Pharma (PVT) LTD represented Detour Experience (PVT) LTD

Country of origin

Sri Lanka

Minimum order

No minimum.

Delivery time

1 month production (less in case of small quantities) + transport.

Price

0.61 EUR/mask FOB. A sample mask can be sent free of charge for checking.
Price for transport will be communicated when ordering depending on the
quantity and method (air or sea freight).

Payment terms

50% advance and 50% when the goods are ready for shipment, by bank
transfer.

Info and orders

Dominique Tanghe
+94773022942 / Mobile
dominique@detourexperience.com

+94771296060 / Hotline
welcome@detourexperience.com
www.detourexperience.com

N95 mask type “Smile” with earloops
Foldable design and easy to store. Sealed edge avoids fluffy open layers and eliminates irritation.
Polypropylene outer / inner layers guarantee smooth lining and comfort (6ply: Polypropylene, cellulose
and meltblown). Soft edges suit different face shapes with minimal leakage. The mask is fitted with 2 ear
loops.

Certification

Bacterial filtration efficiency test conducted and approved by Bureau Veritas,
Sri Lanka.
ISO9001:2015 and ISO14001:2015 certification for production process
delivered by Intercert.
CE certification by QSA International, United Kingdom.
Evidence of testing and certification can be provided.

Packaging

Cardboard box with 20 Individually hygienically packed masks. 20 cardboard boxes are
packed in 1 large box with dimensions: L=50cm, W=44cm, H=44cm, or 400 masks.
Depending on the total order.

Manufacturer

Kayak Surgi Pharma (PVT) LTD represented Detour Experience (PVT) LTD

Country of origin

Sri Lanka

Minimum order

No minimum.

Delivery time

1 month production (less in case of small quantities) + transport.

Price

0.61 EUR/mask FOB. A sample mask can be sent free of charge for checking.
Price for transport will be communicated when ordering depending on the
quantity and method (air or sea freight).

Payment terms

50% advance and 50% when the goods are ready for shipment, by bank
transfer.

Info and orders

Dominique Tanghe
+94773022942 / Mobile
dominique@detourexperience.com

+94771296060 / Hotline
welcome@detourexperience.com
www.detourexperience.com

Surgical apron
Surgical sterile apron. Sterilised by gamma radiation. Made from LDPE, with a thickness of 110-120G, neck
to toe protection, size 28”x60” (extra-long), with belt attachment. Providing protection against prolonged
contact with water that could occur in the medical environment.

Certification

ISO9001:2015 and ISO14001:2015 certification for production process
delivered by Intercert.
CE certification by QSA International, United Kingdom.
Made according to directive 89/686/EEC
Evidence of testing and certification can be provided.

Packaging

Cardboard box with 12 individually hygienically packed aprons. 36 cardboard
boxes are packed in 1 large box with dimensions: L=51cm, W=36cm, H=32cm,
or 432 aprons. Depending on the total order.

Manufacturer

Kayak Surgi Pharma (PVT) LTD represented Detour Experience (PVT) LTD

Country of origin

Sri Lanka

Minimum order

No minimum.

Delivery time

1 month production (less in case of small quantities) + transport.

Price

0.47 EUR/apron FOB. A sample apron can be sent free of charge for checking.
Price for transport will be communicated when ordering depending on the
quantity and method (air or sea freight).

Payment terms

50% advance and 50% when the goods are ready for shipment, by bank
transfer.

Info and orders

Dominique Tanghe
+94773022942 / Mobile
dominique@detourexperience.com

+94771296060 / Hotline
welcome@detourexperience.com
www.detourexperience.com

